
ebook User Guide

Thanks for purchasing this ebook from Dare 2 Share.  On the following pages, you’ll find instructions 
you’ll find instructions on how to load the ebook files on to your Kindle® or iPad  device.

Loading a file onto the Kindle using a PC

1.  Connect the Kindle to your computer using the USB cable that came with your device. Go to  
Start > My Computer  (or Computer on some PCs).

®



2. Double-click the Kindle drive located in this folder. 

3. Double-click the documents folder located on the Kindle drive. 



4. Locate the .mobi file that came with your product download. It’s key that you find the .mobi file 
because that is the desired file type when loading content onto the Kindle. Drag the .mobi file to 
the documents folder shown on the previous page. You should now see that file in the documents 
folder.

5. Disconnect the Kindle from your computer. Your ebook should now appear in the list of items on 
your Kindle.



Loading a file onto the Kindle using a Mac

1. Connect the Kindle to your computer using the USB cable that came with your device. You’ll see 
the Kindle drive appear on your desktop.

2. Double-click the Kindle drive and locate the documents folder. 



3. Locate the .mobi file that came with your product download. It’s key that you find the .mobi file 
because that is the desired file type when loading content onto the Kindle. Drag the .mobi file to 
the documents folder shown on the previous page. You should now see that file in the documents 
folder. 

4. Disconnect the Kindle from your computer. Your ebook should now appear in the list of items on 
your Kindle.

Loading a file onto the iPad using a Mac or PC

1. Open iTunes, then connect the iPad to your computer using the USB cable that came with your 
device. Under Devices, click on the iPad that you’re looking to load the .epub file onto.



2. Locate the Books icon listed underneath your iPad.

3. Locate the .epub file that came with your product download. It’s key that you find the .epub file 
because that is the desired file type when loading content onto the iPad. Drag the .epub file to the 
Books folder shown above. You should now see that file in the Books folder.

 



4. Click on your iPad in the Devices menu. Then click the Sync button located in the lower right-hand 
corner of your iTunes window. This will transfer the book from your iTunes account to your iBooks 
account located on your iPad.

5. On your iPad, open the iBooks app. You should now see your ebook loaded into your iBooks library.



Some iTunes accounts may be configured differently and won’t look like the images we’ve shown you 
so far. Here’s another way to get the same files onto your iPad.

1. Open iTunes, then connect the iPad to your computer using the USB cable that came with your 
device. On the left-hand side of your iTunes screen under the LIBRARY heading, click Books.

2. Locate the .epub file that came with your product download. It’s key that you find the .epub file 
because that is the desired file type when loading content onto the iPad. Drag the .epub file to the 
Books folder shown above. You should now see that file in the Books folder.

3. Click on your device, as shown below.



4. Along the top of your iTunes screen, click Books. You should now see a fi eld called Sync Books 
with a check box next to it. Make sure that box is checked. If the All Books button is selected, it 
will automatically sync your purchased book to your iPad. If the Selected Books button is selected, 
you’ll need to check the box next to your purchased book to sync it with your iPad.

5. Finally, click Apply at the lower right-hand corner of the iTunes screen to ensure your purchased 
book syncs with your iPad.

6. On your iPad, open the iBooks app. You should now see your ebook loaded into your iBooks library.


